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St ato of Eaine 
OFFICE OF THS A!)JUTANT G::l:N~IlAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN llliGISTRATION 
________ s_a.;..;nf;;;;.;o;;.:r-d;;._ __ , Maine 
Dato _ ____ J_u_l~y~ l •• _ 1_94_0 __ ~_,;.... 
Name David Mauzer a l 
Street Addr e~s 17 Vaness St . 
City or Tovm Sanford 
How l on6 i n United Sta t es. ___ l....;.7 .-y_r_s....;. ___ How lone in 1.Iai ne. __ 1_7_,_y_r_s_. __ 
Born in Nelson, N. B. Dat e of birth J an. 4 , 1894 _____ ___:; ______ __. _____ _ 
If mar ried , haw many chi.ldren.__. __ 3____ 0ccupat ion Mechani c - milhvright 
Name of employer Saco- Lowell ( Pre3ent 01~ Li::::-t ')----- -----------------------
Address of enpl oye1.· ___ B..;_i d_d...:;e..;.;;f..;_o_r..;_d._L_.;;;:cMac......;;i;.;:.n::..:e _ __________ ---'"-----~ 
Enc;lish _ ____ s peak __ ._a.x,__ _ ___ Read._.__;.:X:.-_ _ _ __ rrri t e __ ...,_ ___ _ 
Other l ani;ua;_;c~ 
-----------------------------
French 
Have you made appl ication for citizem;hip? Yes - waiting f or final papers 
IIai."e you ever hc1d r:iili tary Gervice ?_......__--'----N_o ___________ _ 
I f so, v,her e? _____________ ·when? __________ _____ _ 
Si gnature 
